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REPOR l'

Of the Committee, to whom zap referred the mnemorial of the President
and Board ofslanagers oft/e' R.mierican Societ for colonizing the
free people of color oft/ic United States.

APRIL 18, 1818.

Read and committed to a committee of the wholc lMouse on Monday next.

NOVEMBER 26, 1818.

Printed by order of the House of Represent- tives.

The committee, to whom was referred the memorial of the "Pre.
sident and board of managers of the American Society for colonize
ing the free people of color of the United States," have, according to
order, had the same under their attentive consideration.

Referring to the memorial itself, and to the report of the com.
mittee on the slave trade, to the 14th congress, your committee beg
leave to add,that a new interest has been recently imparted- to the
benevolent enterprise of the memorialists, by the prospect of a speed.
dy termination of that odious traffic, which has been so long the
crime of Europe, the scourge of Africa, and the affliction and dis-
grace of America. Spain and Portugal have at length, concurred in
thatjust and humane policy of the United Statesi which Great
Britain was the first to imitate, and which by her liberal and unre-
mitting seal, she has successfully extended throughout the civilized
world.

So far as the civilization of Africa, the victim of this inhuman
traffic, is embraced among the views of the momorialists, the removal
of this formidable impediment to their success, is calculated to ele-
vate the hopes of the philanthropist, and to secure to their enterprise
aiarger share of public confidence.
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America cannot but sympathize in the wish to redeem from igr
norance, barbarism, and superitition, a continent of vast extent, spread
out beneath every climate, embracing every variety of soil, and in-
habittd by a muchL injiUretd and degrad d portion of the human race.

But your committee have no hesitation in acknowledging that
they dt ri' e a yet sti onger incentive to recommend this enterprise to
th.- oOU tenante and ft vour of the House, from considerations pecu-
liar to the Unit(ed States. These wyere presented to the last Congress
by the report to which your committee have referred, and they deem
it unnecessary therefore, to press them upon the attention of the
louse. Thee cannot, however, forbear to remark, that time is
unceasingly aggravating all those domestic evils, for %which the me-
norialists aproptose the unlv competent renmedY, and that the most
aispiciou.s circumstances conspire at present to promote ;tS success.
fill appliuctt1on.

ILlroMPC, after pissing through a war of unprecedented extent
anc! ealailitv, enjiey. a repose which she has rarely known, and which,
for the honor o4 houmanity, it may he hoI)cd ,he will be disposed to
signalisc b sr)!one act ol distinguished generosity. She will not,
mirelv, be conteat with a mere forbearance of farther injustice; but
seek to 1.iJ.1i1LhIr Nvrongi which she has inflicted upon an unhappy
race ot mien.

'Thc people of thle Unite( States have retired from the same
cotlict, to n'jv a prosrit*which has never 1)een surpassed in the
history Of thue wtrlcf. Rtespected abroad, the), pos:iess abundance,
tranq;,i IitN . and ouppi ntss at home.

A sure\ olfiuch blessings, naturally inspires a sentiment, the
existeniet (A whacich illustrated not only bv the formation of the so-
CietL. rnt-ll Whi,1 this mecmorial proceeds; a society embracing indi-
vid oas of eLtrx religiou and political enomination, anld inhabitants
ot evcry statei:ti.M wNiVde sp)rCad union, but by the almost unanimous
proceedings of the ILes:slatures of' Virgginia, Maryland, Tennessee
(eurgiaetherLl r nIiCOMiMU1diug or counEunaicing the same benevo-
lentLobject.

It C;'nnt.t be suppoi'.ed that the liberal and enlightened policy,
which dictated thel re7solutioLns anZtd acLs of those particular states, is
confined to thbnelsvcs alone. Their neighbors alike circumstanced,
actuated by tile same inttr-sts and feelings. will be conducted to the
samne conchisluns, in relation tO qucstionls, not only of vital import.
ance to tifthe, but in their reimote bearing, of scarcely less moment
to the stability and prosperity of the union.

The auxiliary C0oUniZltit1l societies which are daily singing
up, in other quarters of tht Uniteed States, evince, that if the feelings
Which animate them, wvere local in thte ir origin, they required only to
be manifested, in order to awiiken the sympathy and to secure the
co-operation of the rest of Americat in the attainment of their comi
mon object.



Your committee would not thus favorably regard the prayer of
the memorialists, if it sought to impair, in the slightest degree, the
rights of private property, or the yet more sacred rights of personal
liberty, secured to every description of freemen in the United States.

The resolution of the legislature of Virginia, the subsequent
acts and declarations, as well as the high character of the memorial-
Ists themselves, added to the most obvious interest of the states, who
have recently sanctioned the purpose, or recognise the existence of
the American Colonization Society, exclude the remotest apprehen-
sion of such injustice or inhumanity.

The memorialists propose to attain the noblest end which bene-
volence can concede, by temperate and practicable means.

As preliminary to their success, and in anticipation of the acts of
the government, they have, at considerable expense, sent out agents
to explore the coast of Africa, and to select a seat for their content.
plated colony. Those agents were instructed first to visit Europe.
Their reception in England, and the intelligence which had been re.
ceived from them down to the period of their late embarkation for
Africa, were as favorable, as could have been anticipated, to the suc.
cess of their mission.

This success, however, cannot be complete, until the object of
the memorialists shall have received the sanction, and the!r ef-
forts the aid of the federal government.

If their memorial does not furnish sufficient ground for the in.
terposition of the national legislature, in their behalf, it appears to
your committee, that the resolution of Virginia, which they beg leave
to subjoin to this report, subsequently sustained by a similar resolu-
tion of Maryland and Tennessee, unquestionably do so.

whether a treaty for the territory of the proposed colony is to be
opened with the native tribes of Africa, or with the European gov-
ernments which claim certain portions of the shores of that continent,
it is by the authority of the United States alone, that such negotiation
can be effected.

The several states, having, by their adoption of the federal con-
stitution surrendered the power of negotiation, to the general govern-
ment, have an undoubted right to claim the exercise of that sovereign
authority for their benefit, whenever it can be exerted consistentl'-
with the welfare of the United States.

Your committee cannot forbear to add another, to them a very
solenmn consideration, as an inducement for the exercise of this au-
thority in the manner proposed by the General Assembly of Virginia.
The act of congress which interdicts the African slave-trade, and
subjects thc citizens of the United States who engage in its prosecu-
tion, to merited punishment, has left the unfortunate beings, whom
the violations of this law are daily casting upon the American shore,
to the separate provisions of the respective states within whose ju.
risdiction they may chance to be found.
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To say nothing of the abstract propriety ot transferring such an

authority over the persons and liberty of these foreigners from the
national, to the state legislatures; entertaining no apprehension that
Congress will be rendered, thereby, accessary to any act of cruelty
or inhumanity; it must be yet apparent, that the individual states
have a right to require the aid now sought to be obtained from the
general government, in order to enable themselves to discharge the
trust reposed in them, without a violation of their local policy, or
injustice to tho.Se unfortunate Africans, placed at their disposal, by
the laws of the United States.

Your committee were instructed by, two other resolutions of the
House to i iquire into the expediency of nmaking more elfectual pro-
vilion by law, for preventing tne participation of the citizens of the
United States in the Afi ican slave trade, and of correcting certain
albusts which are practised in the internal commerce of the United
SLatL s. Both these objects have buen accomplished by bills which
SuL)St ULItiy originated in the other branch ot the national legisla-
ture, anmd which caeit down to the House of representativess under
CrculmS.I1 Ctes which ensured to them an earlier decision than would
have followed a report fromn N ou1r c0om11mittec. Tley beg leave, how.
ever, to remark, that the btntficial efcut to be t expected from any
Improveenint of the pre-existing laws, in relation to the former
species of trallic, which cornmnences its enterprise agallLSt humnanity
and foreign, and remote t oat, and matures it on that of America,
in such a inamner as to elude detec..on by ordinary vigilance,
must depend on the efTorts of another branch of the government.

It dots not becanme your committee to dlo more, in relation to
this branch of the inquiry charged upon them, than to intimate their
opinion that no act of legislation whatever, would be so likely to put
down this iniquitous traffic, as the multiplication of the revenue cut.
ters, upon the Amnerican shores most frequented by the vessels en.
gaged in it, and the employment o! sudi part of the navy as would
be beit adapted to such service, in occasional visits to the African
co ast, at the season when it is freque.-nted by the sama description rf
vessc I..

Your committee ask therefore to be discharged irom the further
consideratio i of the 2d and Sd resolutions, to which they have re-
fferrt.1, and beg leave to recommend to the House, in relation to the
first, the adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the President of the Urlited States, be, and he is
here , r quested to take such measures as he may deem proper to
ascertain *whether a suitable territory can be procured on the coasr
of Africa, for colonizing such of the fiee people of color of the
United States as may be willing to avail themselves of such an asy-
lum, and to enter into such negotiators with the native tribe.5of AS
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rica, or with one or more of the governments of Europe as may be
necessary to obtain such territory, and to secure to the contemplated
colony every advantage which he my deem essential to its future in.
dependence and prosperity.

"Whereas the General Assembly of Virginia have repeatedly
sought to obtain an asylum, beyond the limits of the United States,
for such persons of color, as had been, or might be emancipated un-
der the laws of this commonwealth, but have hitherto found all their
efforts frustrated, either by the disturbed state of other nations or
domestic causes equally unpropitious to their success:

They now avail themselves of a period when peace has healed
the wounds of humanity, and the principal nations of Europe have
concurred with the government of the United States, in abolishing
the African slave trade (a traffic which this commonwealth, both be-
fore and since the revolution, zealously sought to terminate) to re-
new this effort, and do therefore Resolve, That the executive be re-
quested to correspond with the President of the United States, for the
purpose of obtaining a territory upon the coast of Africa, or at some
other place, not within any of the states or territorial governments of
the United States, to serve as an asylum for such persons of color, as
are now free, and may desire the same, and for those who may be
hereafter emancipated within this commonwealth; and that the Sen-
ators and Representatives of this State in the Congress of the Unit-
ed States be requested to exert their best efforts, to aid the President
of the United States in the attainment of the above object: Provided,
That no contract or arrangement respecting such territory shall be
obligatory on this commonwealth until ratified by the legislature."

Passed by the House of Delegates, December 15th-by the Sen-
ate with an amendment, December 20th-concurred in by the Hounr
of Delegates, December 21st, 181G.


